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Press Release –7.4.2005

Neoxen Systems teams up with Novell®

Neoxen Systems, a European software company developing process
management solutions has today announced a partnership with Novell,
Inc. (NASDAQ: NOVL) to develop process improvement solutions and
technologies for Novell platforms.

Solutions developed on Neoxen technology are used to design,
implement, build and distribute software applications for in-house and
commercial use. The partnership with Novell will speed the development
and availability of applications for Linux-based corporate desktop
systems.

"Neoxen Systems is a fast growing globally-oriented software company,
which produces world class solutions for professional Linux users," says
Johan Rosius, Vice President, Alliances Novell EMEA. "The Neoxen product
family fits well with Novell’s platform services and will support the open
source development community and further the adoption of Linux in the
corporate computing market. "

"Our partnership with Novell is a strategic initiative which will drive
industry support for Linux-based corporate desktop systems.”says Esa
Tervo, Chief Executive Officer at Neoxen Systems. “Novell’s strong 
partner network and extensive international resources will provide
Neoxen with great visibility and reach, helping us develop new routes to
market.”
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About Neoxen Systems

Neoxen Systems is an internationally operating software and consultancy
company producing new generation of software development products,
and solutions for ICT process improvement. The Neoxen product family
covers areas from business and technology development to state-of-the-
art software production tools. Our unique offerings enable our users to
innovate and create software solutions and business applications with
extreme ease and efficiency. Solutions based on our award winning
Neoxen® Technology are used to design, implement, build and distribute
applications for in-house and commercial use. In addition we provide
Professional Services for our corporate customers, including consultancy,
implementation, integration, customization and training.
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